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,cyrus 'E. Phillips IV,I Esq.,, Keck, Mahin & Cate, -for the
,protester.,
Justbin tM. :Dempsey, !Esq,,, Steven .S,, .Diamonc, :Esq.,, and
,James A rDobkin, ;Esq.,, Arnold & Porter,, and Jeffrey H,
:SchneJider,,iEsq,, :for:Digital Equipment Corporation, an
iinterestediparty.,
.Jonathan Ili, tKosarin, :Esq.,, and Brian :Kau,, :Esq.,,iDepartment
(of tthe tavy, for'!the agency.,
(Catherine HM Evans, Esq.., Office of the General Counsel,
GAO,Qparticipated in the preparation of the decision.

IDIGEST

;Where protester abandons original :basis ,for :cha'l~enging
:agency':b flnonresponsibility determination, and raises Inew
(chal'lenge tto determination -for the !first itime 2in comments on
:supplemental agency ,report,, inew challenge Is unt~imely
ibecause inot !filed .within :10 days after ibasis (of ;protest .was
'known'; ~s'ince nonresponsible protester is !not eligible !for
cawar4, fit(doesinot::have standing to protest the award on
other grounds..

IDICISION

{Onyx tComputers, :Inc., ;protests the :Department of therNav.y's
(determination that it i.s :nonresponsible under invitation for
ibids ((IFB) io.. N60921-92-B-A40i,, :for refurbished ;Digital
iEquipmentlCorporation ((DEC) rack-mounted minicomputers and
zassociatediDEC-proprietary software..

We (dismiss tthe protest,

,The IFB. ;advised offerors that award 'would ibe rmade tto a
single (offeror !for zall items and ibids :fotr less itha saWll
jitems would ibe considered nonresponsive.. Ony, tthe I1ow
ibidder-tunderithe iIER .was determined:nonresponsib'leibecause
It ifailed .to ipro.vide the :Navy with :Q'irm commitments'for
lhardware and software delivery :by an established(deadlsine..
1,TherNavy.subsequently:made award to DEC, the second-low
Ibiddet..



In Iits :rJtial 1 protest of the award, Onyx cha'llenged the
inonreqponsibiility determinat.on tbased on the :Navy's failure
ito (consider tcertain informat-ion about 'the firm's ability to
furnish ithe :requ'tred software., Subsequently, according t,
Onyn, -after fil'ing its protest, it lea ned that it could ;,ot
ihave obtained the :necessar.y software under any circumstances
ibecause it is ,not a :DEC authorized dealer., In its comments
,on ithe sagency !report,, fOnyx conceded .that it could not :meet
the iRFP'4s .software requirements,, ibut asserted as a :new
protest iground:.that the IFB' s ssoftware requirement -was
iunduly irestricwi.ve tbecause it lImited competition to .DEC
(authorized (dealers., Onyx concluded that the Navy .should
ihave !purchased the software -items .separately to allow firms
,that 'are ,not authorized DEC dealers 'to compete -for the
!hardware portion of the requirement..

.In iresponding 'to 'this ,new ;protest ground, the iNav~y reported
ithat teven 4if it :had spurchased the :required .software ~separ-

.ataly, (Onyx sti1ll %would ,have been found ,nonresponsible to
.supply the ihardware., Onyx disagrees, arguing 'that it :would
ihave ibeen able 'to :furnish the required supplier commitments
!for ithe ihardware i'f it thad :not tbeen delayed iby its 'futile
attempt to obtain commitments :for the software.,

(Onyx':s admission in its comments on -the agency rqport ;that
;it (could :not !furn'ish ithe software as ?required 2renders aca-

(demic ithe issue Xof the :Nav.y':s inonresponsib.Uitty (determina-
Itijon Las tto tthe .software 1port'ion t of .t-he :requirement.. !Fur-
tther,, ;with irespect tto 'its abi'lity to jprov.ide Lthe lhardware,
(Onyx ihas inot (aha'llenged ithe :Nav.y's innresponsibflity (deter-
uminatlon in tthis regard in a ttimeaiy imanner., (Under (our iBid
Protest iRegu'lations,, a 1 protest imust ibe !failed ,within 10 Mwork-
ing (days .after tthe Ibasis ,of the'iprotest is *known or ~shou'ld

Ihave lbeen ,known., A fC.'F.,'R, § ;2t1.:2((a) (2) (W1992).. MWhere za
1protester linit~lal~ly if illes -a tt'imel.y 1 protest -and Tlater ;suqpple-
iments It .with inew -and Independent (grounds of 1protest, ithe
knew allegations must independentlty :satisf~y ,our tt'ime'liness
mrequirements:; our iRegutlations (do inot contemplate 'the tunwar-
ranted 1 piecemeal jpresentation Lof 1 protest Issues.. 'EER 5Svs.
(Cor., t69 (Comp.. fGen., .201 ((.1.990),, '190-!l CP.D ' 1223,, :Since Onyx
was ;.'informed iby tthe ;agency :report,, ireceived 'on tMardh 2J8,,

?T19.92,, that iJts-had tbeen !found mnonresponsib'le ifor ifailure ito
jprovide fsuplier sommitments !for lboth software and ihardware,
;its (cha'llenge tto -*that A.eter ia-o'n .a i raae t te
lhardware requirement,, raised for tthe :f'i'rst ttime ;in 'its
4Aptill !15 (comments (on tthe :supplementa'l Sagency report,, Lis

iuntdimeily,. .4ince (Onyx .did ,not 'time'l.y abject ito -the tNavy'.s
cdetermination (of its -abilt.y to furnish tthe hardware, .we
ihave ino Ibasis tto question that determination.. .As (.Onyx 'thus
is ,nonresponsible .with respect 'to the ihardware !port'ion of
the irequi'rement,, .and therefore is ineligible !for award, it
Is inot an interested iparty 'to iprotest the floftware
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requirement,, See 4 CF2R, § .21,.O<(a),; Mar-Mac Precision'CgorD., B-221561,, Jan, 22, 1986, 86-i CPD 72.

'The protest is dismissed,

IDav. -Ashen
Acring Assistant General Counsel
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